Volunteer Opportunities
We have numerous opportunities for members
to shine using their unique talents.
1. Gallery/ Gift Shop: Greet people, show them around the gallery,
gift shop, classrooms and studios, fill out paperwork, decorate
during the holidays, stuff envelopes, update lists/forms, historian - update scrapbook, take in artwork
2. Exhibits: Take in artwork, make sure paperwork is correctly filled out, hang artwork,
make and put up labels, get ribbons, type certificates, take down artwork, find judges
3. Maintenance: Fill in holes and touch up painting, carpentry, change light bulbs, general cleaning
and organizing, vacuuming, buy supplies
4. Advertising/PR/Communications: Social media updates, promote RCAC in community, take brochures
to local businesses, Promotional items designed/printed (banners, post cards, signs, t-shirts etc.)
5. Festivals/Parade: Buy supplies, set up booth, work booth, face painting, clean-up, decorate float
6. Hospitality: Get food/drinks for receptions, set up table, greet people, clean-up kitchen
7. Classes/Workshops: Help find potential instructors or demonstrators for classes, help with camps
8. Scholarship: Help notify schools of our Annual Scholarship.
9. Murals: Help paint murals and renovate past murals to help beautify our county.
10. Theatre: Help organize props and costumes, help clean, paint, usher during performances
Let us know your interests and expertise and we will match you with an interesting volunteer opportunity.
Whether it is your TIME, TALENT or TREASURES: We appreciate you all!

RCAC Membership
Your Membership helps fund our Programs, Events, Theatre,
Gallery, Receptions, Chorus, Classes, Camps and Scholarship. Thank you!
Patron
$25 - Senior/Student
$30 - Individual
$50 - Family

Angel
$100 - $249

Corporate
$250 - $499 - Friend
$500 - $999 - Leader
$1,000 +
- Executive

We appreciate your
continued support of the
ARTS in RockmART!

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________
Additional Names (Family membership):_______________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________________ State: _____________________ Zip: _____________
Phone (s): _______________________________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________________________
Areas you would like to volunteer or contribute:_________________________________________________
New Member

Renewal

Amount: ____________________________________

Please make checks payable to “City of Rockmart/RCAC” Rockmart Cultural Arts Center
and mail to: RCAC, P.O. Box 231, Rockmart, GA 30153 or drop by the RCAC Gallery Office. Thank you!

